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ANNOUNCEMENT!' $2 Washable Striped 4LA ALL CARS TRANSFER TO. Girls9 "Kid Slicker"
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These splendid sets are carefully made of selected pelts, which insures have high turn

and cuffs: satisfactory service. They are in a variety of new models, embracing the pop-
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over collar andPLAYER PIANOS and
pearl buttons
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barrel and pillow muffs, and several styles in large shawl effect scarfs,
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with head and tail trimmings; lined with plain or fancy colored silk. Our special price

cided bargain and a
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seasonable

Floor. French Coney Sets at S4.98 Mole Coney Sets at $19.98 Coat
for Rain

$3.98One.
MooMi?fnmi.T' Consist ln of pillow muff and Russian Rxquisite fur, made of fine matched skins, Our special price150, shawl; made of good skins; in black. consisting of pillow muff and throw scarf. for Rainat 395. '450. $500&600 6400 Pieces Women's Hot 75c

50c Underwear aac Red Fox Fur Sets at $16.50 Iceland Fox Sets at $8.75 ni Dun
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on convenient terms of payment as low as Include animal arnrf and large muff, trim-
med

Made of extra fine white shaggy Iceland Men's & Women's $1.15rnaay ai with herd and tails. Made of very fine fos. Large pillow muff and animal scarf,
Women's high-grad- e knit under natural American skint. A charming set. trimmed with head and tail. Very pretty. Kid Gloves at 89cwear, made of finest comb Egyptian$10Downand$2PerWeek big
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The
and Black Fox and Pointed Fox Sets. $25 Black Wolf Fur Sets. $15 Men's and Women's Capesldn

present price is due to minute mill Handsome furs in every particular. Made A beautiful, rich looking set, consisting of Mocha and Suede Gloves.
faults that can hardly be detected; of various pretty styles. Barrel or large Russian shawl and pillow muff, made from Another lot of sample glove

NO INTEREST. NO INSURANCE. NO EXTRAS OF ANY KIND all aizes. Mils Flow. pillow muffs, snake and doubtt scarfs, trimmed selected skins, which have every appearance from a noted maker that youBI00n!fODAt.Kh- -
whh heads and tails. A splendid set and n of fox. A very special inducement for to mor- - will recogrire at a glance asvalue. 1 row at this price.specialMen's $3.00 and just what thty purport to be,Prices and terms include Music Roll Cabinet, 'Player

$1.15 quality. All sizes, allBench, Cover and 12 Rolls of Music of your own selection. $3.50 Shoes at vi5 styles and ull colors.

Player Piano delivered to your home upon first payment of $10. A Splendid
Bargain
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Your home will be a happier one, the long, dreary Winter evenings will seem Russia calf button Really Worth Considerably More by the Standards of Most Stores will be found on every pair.

shorter, in fact you will be eager to spend your evenings at home with your family, and
patent

bluchers,
colt button

and Excellent quality, full length, with large roll collar and deep cuff. Made of beautifully marked Women's M-.- Kid Glove.
friends and guests if you own a Walters Player Piano. and bluchers. All

and plossy skins. Elegantly lined with corded silk. They are mnde in the latest box-bac- k model White, black and tans. All sieee.
and the one-side- effect. A v; ry special offering at the price. t,rrfrct flMing and desirable CM

si le s and in every way. Fnir .... UTC
& widths. Mink Marmot Fur Coats. $49.50 52 In. Caracul Coats. $59.50 French Seal Coats. $95.00

Women's White Glace. Mouaque-tnire- n,Mnde of finest quality skins, in Various effects;pretty style made olAn excellent coat made from choice length, extendinghandsome style, with deep shawl collar selected glossy skins; coats are full 52skins; 52 inches roll collar and above the elbow. Very fine qualno,,,. and cuffs. Lined with corded silk in long, inches long. They have no duplicates
colors to match. Equal in appearance cuffs; fancy linings Ht the price anywhere outside of ity skins, soft and pluible, $1.75to real mink coat. ficoonct rinur. Bloomingdales'. Ptr
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Here's a Stirring Sale ot Sweaters For All! Women's "Queen
Unusually Interesting offerings for men, women and hildrcn in a wonderful undcrprice sale w Friday. Quality" Hosiery

Men's Roll Collar Coat Sweaters Women's and Misses' Sweaters Regularly 25c, 35c f Qj
and 50c, at Pair XrC

at $2.88 at $1.95 This wonderful offering cotnpriaaa
the entire stock of Qu-.ct- i Quality

This is the type of Sweater tlmt has no equal for A special purchase and sale. Strictly Hosiery, which we secured from the
A. B. Andrews Co., at aboutmakers.warmth and immunity from winds. Thecutting and zephyr wool, and all

W I weave is close kn't. Comes in ray, maroon and coat models. some with h igh collars, 50c on the dollar.
navy, in all sizes 34 to 4(i. Has two pockets also some three-quarte- length tweateis Included are full fashioned list

Richardson 88-No- te Walters 88-No- te and reinforced button holes. This lot will be at Mime price. Principtilly white and white thread. nerceriaed, lace c pen work$395 snapped up iuickly, so be here sure if with combination trim. Some cardinal, hrlr thread, with silk clocking, and

Player Piano : : Player Piano : you expect to bem ft bv this big bargain otfer. gray and navy. cotton Stockings, in regular and extra
sires; all atnctly first quality, andBoys' Roll Collar Coat Sweaters at Misses' & Children's icgularly sold for aa much as SOc.

$1.48 Coat Sweaters at . 95c We consider this one of the most I J
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Just the thing for boys outdoors at work or Strictly pure wool and zephyr yarn
of it. Itfull advantage presents anwill prove Piano is a mas-terpie- ce play. Pure wool, closely woven. Two pockets. Coat Swerters, with Have two to buy splendid XmasopportunityGray and All 26 to 34. As pockets. White, cnrdinal, gray und com-
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Player Pianos
all 45c Holland Window Shades, 25c Important Sale of Women's Fashionable Neckwear

how to play the
in of

Good quality Holland on spring rollers, 40 inches wide and Hair Before Thanksgiving offering of til? very prettiest neckwea' I
Piano. You need ease operation ; 6 feet long, before hemming. Complete with all fixtures, ready shown this season, nnd at prices equally attractive.
not be a musician the expression de-

vices

to hang. White only. A splendid Friday value. Goods Handmade Cluny Yoke Sets Imported Lace Chemisette)
order of the $1.50 Nottingham Curtains, 99e $3 Applique Curtains, $2.29 and coat collar sets, which have been in white and cream, heavy andin to areplay The woman sold up to $2.50 each, go on light weight laces. A great

525 pair9 of the very newest de- - A large variety of beautiful braid-sign- of with snlr Friday at JirJC barnin.earh OUCandfavorite simplest mostyour com-

positions,
Scotch and Nottingham, fin- - appliqued designs on good quality kern discrimi-

nationishrd with overload stitched edges. of modes 100 Dozen SKl.loW LMt Culmp'JS in white and ecru; forwhether improved type, b( n rkUMd with r..lnforce,lWhite und Amman. . ... ... in hairdreasing, Friday our very special priest will be 48c
your taste tends thereby assuring eases, nraoiun am wntte. knows the ne-

cessity of Now
toward popular or the greatest amount $8.00 Portieres. Pair. $6.25 Tapestry Couch Covers, $2.19 11. ili Goods.Walters 88-No- te
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Laces and Lace Waist Patterns

De Luxe finished with verdure or gobelin Oriental designs, full size. These couchPlayer enables toinui hyour hair perfectly.us daintiness for hostesses and others.tapestry borders gimp or Van Dyke covers are alluring specials ut this new 20-i- Switch of fine wavy hair. $1.90
Inexpensive Thanksgiving

edge. All the leading colors. price. 24-i- Switch of fine huir 2. 90 44-in- ch Cream Shad-- 1 Real Lace Waist Patterns ofAs a regular Piano, it can be played by hand in the usual way, the player wavy Dainty
2fi 28 in. Switch of wavy hair S.90 Lace Brussels Net PrincessAllovers, de- - Lace,mechanism being entirely separate, thus in no way interfering with the performer. $3.00 Lace Bed Sets, $6.25 Tapestry Table Covers, $2.39
20-in- .
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lied Sets on scrim mid calile net, in Heuvy reversible laprstiy in rich 24-in- . Sw;:i.i ot natural wavy
ies, yd .,31.60 fc ll.TOl at bd.Ho

handsome designs of Cluny, imitation Oriental designs and colorings, 3 4 French hair 9.90
Extra Special for To-Morr- and Saturday Only filet nnd renai.i'.nnce lares; bolster si:e. Kinisl e with knotted fringe ell All uro.m I Ti an .fonnati- n 4. MO Wide Cerm.m Torchon Lace liJi-- for trimeainf petti- -

shams to match. round Hnlf Trantfortnal 'ims "r BBS hair. 1.4 coats. rtcqrWIaSW i"d for thrir t inr washing qualities, yd OC
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Regularly $300, at. .LLo Our Economy Sale of Furniture 161 Piece Dinner Service
Including Table Glassware,

Price Includes Stool, Cover and Free Delivery the chance furniture $9.98brings you to buy high -- grade regular price $15.00, at . .

$5 DOWN and sl A WEEK for every room in your home at a great saving.
Solid Oak China Closets; $33.50 "Karjien" Dbolold $7.50 All Cotton 0) finNo interest. No Extras of Any Kind to Fey.
Regularly ii-- f A QQ Be avonelte; cttmplete Mattresses, at P?IDP
Slfi.oO, ?I1v.00 w.ih li-co-ttra M CA

We Have a Complete Stock of New and Up To Date maiires
" " - fir . ' y

Just SOU of tiiese niattre. ies L.Ji 'i f

PLAYER PIANO MUSIC ROLLS All sizes. Made in our own
sa:''t riry shop. Here'l ngrMl opportunity . sreure i h indsMSS dinner servlet for Thanks-elvln- g,

togi t.i-- i with th; nec ssary Issswsre, at a price thai ordinarily buy
i : i' j X I Mil little more than th chin itself, Th? ser-- . i i' of first quality AmericanFor All Standard 88-No- te Pianos OCp $10.50 Solid bak Ex lxnc-lui- n. in mi . - r" m-- .i t i :att cr M. onr.i; nil tlo.--. irirav decor at SSSaS

end g Id edge, also floret border decorations nd old edge. EjcH ect has tha 41

at Prices Ranging Up From tension Tables $6,5)8 following pis

M Opens to lare, comfortable at 12 Teu C'u;s u nu t?. ! Ve able Dishes

Hl7i(fmTstif," vur W ptono fr a beautiful new Walter Piano Player Piano. .1 bed, 4 ft. wide and 6 ft. 4 in. laucei a. .1 ileal Dlshs- -
. i..i

PishDu r with12 Dinnn Hu-es- .fjA'LlluIluC Wc wiil take same in pari payment and allow you to pay the difierence lon- Frame of golden, fumed, 4 1 Vr:;r. !. Di-i'i- - cover mid drainer.

at $1.00 oi $2.00 per week. Upon request a representative will e&ii. or iirrly English oak; choice of 12 l ea T'laic wi lio i cove." '. i Pi.- i n;s:i.
12 K'm 1'lu'es.BOUP 1 So .l'ileatheret veloitf, in I nrci'ii w Sugar oit.

Write for our lmest Illustrated catalogue. Piano Salesrooms Third Floor. Spanish te or
12 Prutt DW cover. 1 San e Boat.

$10.50 Leather-ell- e Tae tfl GlaSvSes consist ol Ike lollowingOJB ALL CARS TRANSFER TO j $6.49Cuicli nXH. 1 .! p-- Wt . J'lg. 12 i umi.'Vui. i ila j ivce
5 2 Vutar Tumblers, 12 Whiskey Tumblets. nnd
12 Champagru Tm l j Kan 'inl Lemonsds Ci!as:.i'S S9.98bier. Juts. e.

(iilicr Diiiaer Set at social prices lar Ilia sale:
.) 100 Pl . b Sal t Dec bo rloce bei, wit a 100 Place Set of Dec-otat-

This is beautiful china lirittl .1 tisirlan Table Gins, Limotas
j Chlnst, wit i 'Joup piac s of decorated China, with Soupeitonsion 42- -tablet,closet, handsomely carved. An

XlliS COUch i:. 28 'lich-- n wide; Oj m Tureen; florsl de A n.ii C!.r- - tt Tureen, neat gold dee-orat-

exact reproduction of this clOaCt steel construct ion deeply tufted, with i:ic!' top, InTgC pcdistal with sign with I'lQfJQ
Lexington to 3d Avenue 59th ;o Uh Streel is shown above. uiittnt buttons: 8

i

ft, I in, ion . carv.'d claw l' el . gold edge sim Tom. ss.ys edge. OIU.lJO
sEasy to Ueadi from Anyuhere BlOMINGDAIJES'. Lex. lo 3d Avjfc, 6Ui to 0th St.


